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PENNSYLVANIA
MONROE COUNTY COURTS.

Judgo Craig Holds Kogular Sessions
at Stroudsburfj.

special to tho Scranton Tribune,

Stroudsburp, Va., May SI. Judgo Al-

len Craig-- la holding tho reg-ula-
r term

of court this week.
At 3 o'clock thlH afternoon tho grand

Jury, after two days' deliberation. Ig-

nored tho Indictment of murder against
Lydla Hlller, who Is charged with kill-
ing her baby, but brought In a truu
bill for "concealing of thu death of a
child."

For mealing a few bottles of whiskey
nnd pome cigars nnd bi caking a cash
register with a few dollar In It, John
XJurch was sentenced by Judge Craig
to live years' Imprisonment In the
Eastern penitentiary. When tisSun
back to Jail llurch said to Sheriff KUh-e- r:

"I won't Borvu llvo days of my
sentence. I will kill myself."

Judge Craig has ordered and decreed
that tho question of building a poor
house be submitted to tho rotca of
qualified electors of the county at tho
general election to Iki held on Tuesday,
the sixth day of November. Bbmg
weeks ngo tho new owners of tho
Stroudsburg Jefforsonlan, the only Re-

publican paper In Monrou county ad-

vocated the erection of a county poor
house. It was shown by thu new own-Cr- s

of tho paper that tha condition of
the poor could be very much Improved
by the erection of a county poor house.
A petition was recently drawn up and
twenty overseers of tho poor in the
county signed the same. It Is thought
that the voters of the county will voto
largely In favor of tha bulldlnif of a
county poor houso.

NICHOLSON.

Special to tho Seranton Trlbuno.

Nicholson, May 81. Mrs. Amanda 1.
Latham has taken her grandson, For-
est Latham, to Philadelphia, whero ho
will enter Olrard coIIckq.

Mr. Frank Quick Is at Luko N'lchol-pu- n

building ft cottage for Frank C.
Driggs.

Miss Dollle Oardner Is very III at tho
noma of her sister, Mrs. Harper W.
Kllng, on Main street.

Miss Ada Wescott. who has bven
very 111 with appendicitis, Is Improv-
ing.

Mr. Spencer Sweet spent yesterday
at Great Bend, Pa,, with his father.

Mrs. Leonard Knapp has boon quite
ill for the past wank.

The burglars who entered the hard-
ware store and helped themselves to
such cutlery as they could maltu uso
Of, novo probably made a trip out of
town.

Memorial day was observed in o very
appropriate manner. Tho music and
speeches wcro all very much appreci-
ated.

Mr. N. P. Wilcox and Leroy Steelo
are surveying for a road view at Kaat
Lemon today.

Frank DePew nnd H. II. Dembo, of
Scranton, are callers In town today.

Rev. C. P. Tiffany la visiting among
relatives and old friends hero at pres-
ent.

Frank Driggs and Clarence McCon-ne- ll

are at Lake Wlnola putting acety-
lene lights In Mr. Froar's hotel.

Miss Clara Wilcox has Just returned
borne from Manslleld, wharo sho has
been attending school during tho past
two months.

HOPBOTTOM.

Fpeclal to tho Bcrantou Tribune.
Hopbottom, May SI. Several of our

townspeople attended the Decoration
cervices at Brooklyn yesterday.

Mrs. Gage, of Thompson, Pa., Is
visiting her cousin. Mrs. O. O. Halley.

Mrs. Jenle Hoover, of Ulnghamton,
is caring for her mother, Mrs. Fannio
Bell. Mrs. Boll is improving slightly.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Taylor nro established
in their new home.

Mrs. Vina Payne and daughter Ruth,
of Scranton, visited In town yesterday.

Miss Candace Brown has returned
homo from Coatsvlllo, Pa., whero she
has been employed as teacher for her
summer vncatlon.

Mr. Alfred Donnelly, of Scranton,
will preach in tho Unlvorsallst church
again on Sunday at 10.20 and 7:'M
o'clock.

Mrs. William Alnoy, of Hallstead,
spent tho day In town yesterday.

Mr. Gordon Warner, of Scranton,
visited his relatives hero Wednesday.

Mrs. 13. M. Tiffany is spending tho
week in Ulnghamton.

Mr. HerkMroter, tho Nuw VorV
buyer, who has been handling the milk

ir3 X vtaSeMr

from this place, met with the milk
producers horo last evening In an at-
tempt to adjust the differences which
have existed for tho past two weeks.
We understand thnt the tenvm offered
by Mr. Ilcrkstroter were rejected nnd
the farmer's will continue the light for
more satisfactory returns for their
milk, but with their ranks somewhat
broken. Tho sttlke has engendered
considerable 111 feeling, which Is likely
to destroy what chance there might
have been of an amicable settlement.
The farmers May nrrnnge to handle
their own milk by establishing a now
creamery,

A fifteen-year-ol- d girl, daughter of
Silas Hartley, of Lenox, and niece of
Jerome Hartley, of this place, fell from
Jier bicycle on Monday, receiving an

which resulted In her death. Her
funrcal occurs today.

l'ACTORYVILLE.

SpocUU to Uio Serantnn Tribune. '
Factoryvllle, May 31. Professor

Bromley Smith will lecture this even-
ing to the students of Hucknell uni-
versity.

Wlllatd Rugar moves to Lacey villa
today, where he has secured employ-
ment In u stone quarry.

Mrs. Geoige Snyder and Mrs. John
Xlncr, of Nicholson, were callers here
yesterday.

Today Is oillclally termed "census
dny" and the many thousands of cen-
sus enumerators throughout the Uni-
ted States will commence the work of
taking the twelfth census.

Mrs. Charles Gregory, of Montana,
(nnu Carrie Wrlgley). Is here visiting
relatives. Mrs. Gregory Is the daugh-
ter of Rev. Abel Wrlgley, who Is now
located nt Newton, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry B. Reynolds, of
Wnterbury, Conn., Is here spending
some time with Mr. Reynolds' parents.

Several of the Tunkhnnnock people
who weie up here on Decoration day
enjoyed a dance in tho evening at tho
town hall.

Henry Plko, our merchant tailor, is
seriously 111 nt his Main street homo.

Among our well known sportsmen
who left town last night for tho lakes
In order to be on hand early this morn-
ing were Crawford Matthowson, Ar-
thur Kemmerer, Solomon Reynolds,
Hallock Reynolds, John Kilenberger
and Solomon Turner.

HALLSTEAD.

Si'clal to tho FcnntMi Tribune.
Hallstead, May 31. Secretary Ho-

lding daughter, hllL. playing around
men' coat house, found n torpedo and
began pounding it with a hammer to
open It. The torpedo exploded and a
luei-i- ui me tin went into nor leg,
hurting her quite bt.dly.

The citizens of Hallstead anil sur
rounding places will hold a bee to
lay the Uoor of the new chair fac-
tory on Friday and Saturday.

The new Httltdi Hading to the chair
factory has beer, completed.

Thomas Kllrow went to .Montrose on
business for L. H. Tiffany on Thurs-
day.

Several young ladles of this place
went to the Rocks to enjoy n plenlo
on Decoration Day.

Mrs. J. F,. Hill and two sons, of New
Yotk, have moved to Great Hend.

John Finnlgan and Mrs. Kd Btnton,
of Blnghnmtou, wore visiting Mrs.
Atthur Chichester on W dr.esday.

Josephine Millard and 1'dltli Tiovv-brldg- e

returned to the Moody t'chool
on Wednesday night.

Reuben Harms, the assistant seero-tar- y

of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation In Punbury, who was visit-
ing his parents In this place, return-
ed Thursday.

AVOCA.

The school board will reorganize on
Monday evening. The letlrlng mem-
bers aro Edward Gibbons Martin Cnr-do- n,

A. J. O'Malley and John Cllffor 1.

The newly elected ones are P. H.
O'Brien, James and Daniel Ward and
Philip Cllffoid.

Miss Sarah Webster, of Bristol, Eng-
land, arrived heio on Wednesday oven
Ing to spend sumo time w Ith her
brother, Jacob, of South Main street.

All members of United Mine Work-
ers, No, 1017, are requested to meet on
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. Guild, of the Piovldcnen
Presbyterian church, will nrr.ich th..
preparatory communion senium In the
Langcliffu church tlild evmlng at 7.30
o'clock.

Mine Foienmn John Allen, of tho
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The following are worthy of your
Special Attention:

Alohairs BJaclc Figured Solid Mohairs, eight
'.differeut designs, full width

Clialllcs Silk stripe, all uevr designs 25ci Bicycle Tweed SklrtlngIn brown, blue, grey Pf-a- nd

garnet mixtures '. Jjj
Black Crepons -- All mohair top goods, none pPn

marked at leia than $3.25 and $1.50, for 3(j

SLK- -

PUsse Stripe 511k 100 pieces in 25 new
shades. Very choice goods

Glasse Changeable Taffetas All the desira-
ble shades, extra heavy cloth. Not sold at less tliau
7JC elsewhere. Our price

MEARS & MM, aSi'S,

West Side, Is recovering, after fevera!
days' suffering of nn abscess near tho
ear.

Miss Kate Cummlngs returned from
Corry, I'a., Inst evening.

Misses Nettle Sweeney and Marl
Curran, of Scranton, were guestB of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Hoban on Wednesday.

Te funeral of Oeorge Limpman took
place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on York nvenuo. The
remains were encased In a handsome
black casket, about which was draped
an American Hag, and wns viewed by
many friends who enme to pay the last
tribute of respect to a veteran soldier
and citizen. Delegations from tha
Grand Army of the Republic ucted as

s. The services were In
charge of Rev. R. M. Pascoo, who also
preached n patriotic as well as religious
sermon. Interment wns made In Marcy
cemetery. The following friends from
out of town were present: Mrs. Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Walter Wood, of One-ont- a;

Dr, J. 8. Lampman and sons, Dr.
Frank und Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Shales, and Mrs. Yost, of Wllkes-Barr-

Mrs. D. J. Brown, of Peckville; Mrs.
Nathan Morse and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Normnn
Lampman, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smiles,
Mrs. Joseph Lampman and Mrs. Lamp-ma-

sr., of Pittston.
Miss Lydla Mandry has returned to

Plains, after spending a fow days with
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Tllley.

TUNKIIANNOOX.

Fpochl to tlic Serantnn Trlbun
Tunkhnnnock, May SI. A seven-year-ol- d

son of Charles Smith, of this place,
was run over by the cars here this
afternoon nnd lost his right leg by the
accident. The boy was playing around
some ears standing on the switch by
tho side of the depot platform, when
nn engine shifting In the yard rnn
down against tho standing cars, and
before the boy got out of the way,
shoved them over him. The leg was
cut off above the kneo. The boy was
taken to tho Wlikes-Barr- c hospital on
tlu- - afternoon train and will bo cared
for thero.

Tho nominations mado by tho Pro-
hibition county convention wcr as fol-
lows; For representative, Abram Wrlg-
ley, of Factoryvllle; for associate Judg,
G, C. Miller, of Tunkhannock; for Jury
commissioner, Selah Walters, of Falls.

Tho dates for tho nnnual fair of tho
Wyoming County Agricultural society
have been llxed for Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, September 19, 20 and
21.

A gang of men luivo been working
on this division of thu Valley road for
the past few months, engaged in put-
ting up tho Hall system of nutomatlo
signals. The work tu far as this sta-
tion was completed this week, and on
Tuesday an Inspection and test was
made by the Hall company's olllclnls,
accompanied by Superintendent O. O.
Esser und Trainmaster A. Itoss, of this
division of the Valley. They went over
the road In a special after dark on
Tuesday evening and Inspected each
signal and found them In working or-
der for the entltu distance. The untlra
length of the road from Jersey City to
this station Is now running under tho
block system. The Hall men aro now
working north from this station and
have tho signal placed an far as Wya-lusln-

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mack, of Weath-erl- y,

Carbon county, were In town on
Decoration day. Mr. Mack Is superin-
tendent of the H. A. Mack Woodwork-
ing company at Weatherly and former-
ly lived here.

Mr. Cross, of Willie's ferry, Is now
stationed hero us night operator at tho
Valley station, taking the placo held
by II. D. Turn, who goos with the Hall
company.

The decision of Judge Blmonton, of
Dauphin county, declaring the bicycle
feidepath law unconstitutional has re-
sulted In stopping the work of tho
Wyoming county commissioners. The
maximum tax had been levied In this
county and tho assessment books were
In the hands of tho assessors for the
purpose of making the enumeration.
The return handed In by the assessors,
while not complete, indicated that
there would be about 1,000 wheels in
the county. Various estimates have
placed the number nt from 1,500 to 3,000,

Mrs. II. W. Bardwell Is visiting Mrs.
William Bailey, of Wllkes-narr- e, this
week.

SUSQUIiANNA.

Fpcclnl to tho Fcrantnn Trlluno.

Susiuehnnnn,Mny 31. Susquehanna's
obsorvunee of Memorial day was In
every way creditable and appropriate.
At nn early hour in tho morning, a de-

tail from Moody post. No. 63. Grand
Army of tho Republic, visited McKuno
cemetery and decorated the soldiers'
gtaves. In tho afternoon, tho proces-
sion, composed of tho Susquehanna
band, Moody post, Grand Army of tho
Republic, anil old soldiers, Moody Re-

lief corps, and school children, visited
the several cemeteries and decorated
the soldiers' graves, with the ritualis-
tic exercises of the Grand Army of the
Republic. The procession then moved
to Ilngau opera house, where a public
meeting was held, and Rev. D, I.
Sutherland, pastor of tha Presbyterian
church, delivered an able, eloquent and
appropriate address. In tha evening,
In Hogan opera houso, a musical and
literary entertainment was held under
the auspices of Moody Relief corps.
Grand Army of tho Republic, to defray
tho necessary expenses of tho day. It
was a line programme, almost perfect-
ly rendered. Tho Hrle ihop the banks
nnd tho schools wero closed during tho
day.

In Beobo park, on NVednesday attar-noo- n,

a game of ball was played be-
tween the Susquehanna and the Mont-
rose clubs. The visitors wero downed,
11-- A largo crowd witnessed ths
game. It was the Busquohann.Vs first
nppearanco ns a club, and the Mont-
rose club's first defeat this season.

Lawrence Geary, sr., an old resident
of Front street, died on Tuesday night.
Tho funeral took place and wns large-
ly attended this morning from St.
John's Oathollc church, whero requiem
high moss was celebrated, and the re-
mains woro Intorred in Laurel Hill
cemetery.

Before tho Chernung County Athletic
club, in Elmira, last night, Tim Hurley,
of Susquehanna, and Jack McDonough,
of St. Paul, Minn., fought a. twenty-roun- d

draw. A large crowd witnessed
tho mill.

A largo number of Susquehanna peo-
ple yesterday took in the Krle's excur-
sions to Now York, Rochester and a.

It Is said that Susquehanna will havo
a large crop of June weddings.

--Miss Ethel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Silas Hartley, of Lenoxvllle, died on
Tuesday, of appendicitis, agod fifteen
yea is.

Two valuable bays, belonging to N.
Speddlng and son, of Lenoxvllle, are
sufforlng from nn agsravated attack
of distemper.

On Friday nnd Saturday the citizens
of Hallstead will hold a "bee" to lay

tho floor of tho new chair factory build
ing.

The citizens of Hallstead will hold a
public meeting to arrange for a celo-bratl-

of tho Foi, th Of July.
The sons nnd daughters of old Frank-

lin academy, In Harford, aro to cele-
brate Iti centennial, Juno 14. An ex-

cellent programme has been arranged,
consisting of mUBlc by the Harford
Cornet band, addresses, recitations, and
drills by the Harford Soldiers' Orphans'
school.

Rev. A. F. Harding, an aged Great
Bend clergyman, lu recovering from a
severe Illness of eight weeks.

A local camp of American-Spanis- h

War Veterans has Just been lnstltutod
in Montrose.

Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend, haa
returned from a business trip to Wash-
ington.

LyonB ft McCoy, of Lnneaboro, bavo
taken possession of tho Central hotel,
in this placo.

Fred II. Prldc't big bargo Is In pro-
cess of construction In Lnnesboro.

W. D. Painter, esq., of Ulnghamton,
delivered the Memorial day address In
Great Bend.

Green brothers, of Lackawanna coun-
ty, are In Montrose Jail for stealing
horses nt Ararat. They wero caught
at Franklin Forks, this county, by
Chief of I'ollco McMahon, of Susque-
hanna. Ono of tho prlsonors Is a mora
boy.

Tho ceneus enumerators will Invada
Susquehanna on Friday.

The Great Bend tannery will shut
down June 1, to take Inventory.

The Erie will erect n signal tower nt
the crossing Just east of the station.

A telegram from Elmlra tO" the Ulng-
hamton Republican, i.ays: "Tommy
Dixon, of Rochester, was tho referee In
tho Hurley-McDonoug- h fight, and he
declared that ho was not satisfied with
the bout nnd virtually pronounced It a
fake," Perish the thought! St. Paul
men are tricky, but our own Tlmmy
participate In a fake? The esteemed
Mr. Dixon Is evidently laboring under
an hallucination.

The board of trade Is working ener-
getically to glvo Susquehanna a sewer-
age system.

Rev. John A. Davis, formerly pastor
of the Baptist church In Hallstead, at
been appointed president of tho Broome
County (N. Y.) Christian Endeavor
union.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.

100 Million Rocea of Literature Sent
Out to Win Votes Special Pamph-
lets In German, Swedish, Polish,
DaniBh and Hebrew.

L. A. Cwlld in Altulnf.

It has been said that tho distribution
of literature has come to be about the
most Important feature of a national
committee's work. This phase of cam-
paigning has reached truly colossal
proportions. The head of tho literary
bureau of a national committee must
be a man of rare Judgment, of varied
resources nnd of unusual executive
ability. The head of the Republican
literary bureau In 1806 was Perry S.
Heath, now assistant postmaster gen-
eral. The head of the Democratic bu-
reau wus Daniel McConvllle, of Ohio.
Documents wero sent out from both
headquarters by the ton. The Repuh-llcn- n

committee distributed over
pieces of "literature." Over 16,-0-

packages were si nt by freight or ex-
press, and over 130 carloads of printed
matter. In the shipping department
alone 275 peopla were employed. The
distribution by tho Democratic com-
mitter was almost equally large.

The work has been reduced to a scl-vnc- o.

Eeuch committee has lists of
voters which ore furnished originally
by tho vnrlous local committees In
states and congressional districts, and
these lists are so arranged that, bo far
an possible, Just the right kind of docu-
ment will be sent to each voter, nnd
Just the right kind of argument will
be presented to each mind. The Re-
publican and Democratic national com-
mittees today each have at Teast 3,000,-00- 0

names on their lists. By far tho
larger proportion of documents pre-
sented aro speeches In congress which
go out under congressional franks, thus
reducing Immensely tho expenditure
for postage. Of such great advantage
Is thnt that In the congressional ses-
sion immediately preceding a presiden-
tial campaign many speeches aro mado
chieliy with a view to their distribu-
tion. Entire books have been inserted
In the Congressional Record In this
way. In a recent congress, Tom John-
son, the millionaire congressman from
Ohio, printed ns a part of his speech
Henry George's book on "Progress and
Poverty," nnd this was sent out by the
hundreds of thousands under congres-
sional franks. Of course, the national
committees have to bear the oxpenso
of paper and printing.

THE LITERARY MILL.
This class of documents Is far from

comprising all that go out. The liter-
ary bureau of a national committee Is
a great workshop. The Republican
committee In lb9 employed twenty-seve- n

writers, most of thorn specialists
on the tariff, on currency, and on oth-
er topics of a political nature, and
these mon were kept busy at head-
quarters constantly preparing tlmoly
material as the occasion might de-

mand. Much of this work was sent

m
?;"

That nervous depression
that fonr ncho-- n a no ml
don-u- n fooling. A couplo

of Mason's Yellow Tablets after
ouoh moal did tho work; tonedup the norvos, cured the Dys-
pepsia absolutely. They're
wonderful

MASON'S HeALTII
Ytllow Tablets Cur Pysptpila.
Urown Ttbliti Curt Constlpitloa
R4 Titlm Cur Couth.
Whit Tibltt Cur Sr Throav
Ms Cilaagl, Aloti, or Oplux.

loUkltt mctnti.
All Dritt'm or (tat fr prlc.

B.T.MaioChm Ca.jijArtnSt
PhllIphl, Pi.

Muon'i Creim of Ollvt Olntmnt Cure
Cttirrh n4 til Inflaamttlon ol Mucous
r.iBjiu an amu, tjc, s ugx.

Tor sale In Scranton by the following
drup stores;
MATTHEWS nnOTHERS.

Whalnilt nj Ittttll, 310 Lacks. Ay.
U'CMWIAU fc 1UOUA0. 105 LrUs. svo.

GREAT ONE WEEK SALE.

FLOREY& BROOKS
211 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

TTF YOU RIDE A BICYCLE you may have many needs unknown to less fortu-J-L
nate mortals. Our Bicycle Sundry Department meets those needs, and we pro-

pose to effectively demonstrate the fact this week by means of an unprecedented tale of

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.
niCYCLB BELLS Continuous ring-

ing, push-butto- n bicycle bells, worth
TG cents 50c,

TIRE BRUSHES Tho now kind
that Just fits the tiro nnd cleans It so
easily 25c.

CARBIDE Best calcium carbide In
cans 20c.

LUGGAGE CARRIERS Tha L. A.
W. Is the best 3Sc.

COASTERS Best heavy steel coast-
ers 10c.

Foldlbg ooasters, worth 23c 10c.
TUBE CEMENTS Either tire or rim

cements, mado of pure rubber 6c.
VEEDER CYCLOMETERS The

Veeder cyclometers aro the only cy-

clometers we can recommend. Genu-
ine Veeder cyclometers, worth $1,
only t0c.

Genuine Veeder trip, worth $2, only
?1.23.

DRINKING CUPS Nickel folding
drinking cups, pocket size, worth 23c.,
lDc.

ENAMELS Best bicycle enamels in
-- plnt cans, only Be.
GRAPHITE Dixon's best in wooden

box 5c.
Dixon's graphlto tinfoil 2o.

You may this list so It
sale lasts all at

out through the newspapers, and three
or four columns of matter for this pur-
pose were prepared every day.

cards, Interviews
wero distributed to the press In the
guiFe of news. One of the rooms at

was lined with books of
reference, and two or three men were
kept busy nil the timo to
telegrams from all over tho country
asking for on all sorts of
questions. A speaker assigned to talk
In n given town would pick up the
local paper on his arrival
and find a statement about the tariff
or about the currency which ho
though ho ought to refer to on the
platform that night. Ho would tele-
graph promptly to for
exact nnd within an hour
or two he would receive a reply telling
him exactly how he could meet the
point which had been raised. Similar
Inquiries would come dally from edi-

tors of newspapers in remote districts
which lacked reference facilities of
their own. The press Dureau wns n
highly adjunct to the liter-
ary Over 12,000 newspa-
pers were furnished with plate matter,

insides and occasional editor-
ials. Bulletins were sent dally by tele-
graph at the expense of the commltteo
to one hundred morning newspapers
and to one hundred nnd fifty nfter-noo- n

prints. These bulletins ranged
nil the way from one hundred to threey
hundred In length.

There wero special for
almost every class of pop-
ulation. Men were kept busy prepar-
ing documents In German. Swedish,
Danish, Polish and Iobrew, which
were to be sent to localities where any
ono of these Innguages happened to
prevail. There was a colored
which had charge of all questions re-

lating to the colored vote, sending out
literature to convince the negro that
his Interests lay In to sup-
port tho party. There was
a woman' bureau under the charga of
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, who had fifteen
women In her preparing
for literature calculated to
affect favorably tho feminine mind.
For It Is by that,
nlthough there aro few states where
women are allowed to vote, there Is
not one In which they do not exercise
a great and sometimes decisive Influ-
ence upon tho There were

to look after commercial
travelers, bicycles, savings
and llfo Insurnnco

TILDEN BEGAN IT.

Started in Hio
Canvas.

Alaslcc's Maraitno.

The election of 1SS3 was tho first na-
tional election In which the
of what is known ns liter-
ature" played a pnrt of the first

Before that the greatest at- -'

tsntlon had b"en paid to tho work of
campaign nnd to thp

of money In doubtful
through state to perfect

nnd bring voters to tho
polls, When Samuel J. Tllden ran for
president In 1S7C his 'literary bureau'
was a subject of ridicule among the
older who looked upon it
ns a new and Quixotic But
the literary bureau has now become tho
moRt Important adjunct of every Na-
tional committee. In 1S90 the

National committee expended
JMO'000 for printing alone, and tho
greater portion of the money raised by
tho commltteo was used In
the same way. But this was only
carrying out on an even larger scalo
the work which played an
part In tho election of 1SSS and 1892.

Would Not Suffer So Again Tor Fif-
ty Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains in my ntomnch. r never felt so
badly In all my llfo. When I came
down to work this morning I felt so
weak I could hnrly work. I went to
Miller ft drug storo and
they
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed).
It worked like magic and ono dose
fixed mo all right. It certainly Is the
.finest thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not b without It In
my homo bcreaftor, for I should not
enrp to endure the sufferings of last
night for fifty times Its price.
O. H, Wilson,

Co., Pa. This
is for Bale by nil druggists. Mat-

thews Bros., wholesale and retail agti.
Army

New York, May 31. The ninth annual mectln
ol tho AJOclatlan ot Military Burgcona ot tho
Untied States opened at the Aeaitcmy ol Muaio
st in o'clock this mornlnir. Colonel O. II. Allen
dellrcrlng tht opening acMcu.

HANDLE GRIPS Best cork grip,
either nickel or rubber tip, pair. ...10c,

Genuine lenther grips, highly pol-

ished, with nickel tips, pair .lSc
Sponge rubber relief grips, worth

C5c 13c.

GUARDS Best corru-
gated steel, black enameled guards, rc
pair, 2 for 5c.

GUARD LACINGS Assorted lacings
for ladles' wheels, per piece 8c.

IAMPS Tho Solar
seems to give best worth
$3.50 (2.25

Tho Brilliant, one of tho
Tho Duplex, different from all oth-

ers; has two cylinders, worth $3.. ,(2.29
1S99 Electro lamps, almost as good an

mado this year $1.75
1S3S Calcium King lamps, ono of tht
best lamps ever made $1.69

LOCKS Best locks,
highly polished nickel plate 20e.

NEVER LEAK Tho only lluld prep-
aration for curing porous or punc-
tured tires; tubes 15c.

NIPPLE GRIPS Best IRo. nipple
grips for truing up the wheel lOo.

IN 1 Always reliable a In 1 oil.. 15c.

Wall Street
Nw York, May 31. 1 lie ftoik market

for a ulille with ami
but toward the latter jinrt of the day

took on more strength and closed
with a Krciter lit activity and rlul
fcreu Hum it has hown tor many da)s pa.it
The impul.'e was upward from the opening on
a number ol Influences orer th
holiday. Tho one ot wMcit and In-

terest vaj tho reported capture ot
anJ the rvidinuu ol the Bccw In Pretoria to
to The buying tor foreign account
here, houctcr, did not exceed 15,000 shares, and
the1 tono ot the New YorU market became

alter the opening en profit
Ukins and on that no greater
stieiiKth was khown. 'lht elTect may thui be
said to hiw been ury small and un-

its some ot the Uter buini wa.i in
ol a more actltc demand fir stocks from orrljfll
sourer. The latter streritth waj
In the and Western and
li dutilil'evi to the prospert.1 ol the
wirier wheat crop. and

were easily the leaders, the lonner gain-in-

- nnd the latter 'Jii on larmr
'I he strength cUuu here In the railroad .1st

roved to le in with this
and wa.1 rot widely Another
notable fouree of slnngth w.u the demand for
the pteel Blocks, which loe at one time from 1

to 3 'mints ull around. Hather more hopeful
views id the trade outlook were Uoted from

In the Iron trade and reports were
current id lare e'ontracts for export. The
wc.ikmsj of mine itotki in llerlln wm attrib-
uted to new from American eources.
In Su.'ar Ibe upeiilr;; spurt wa in
with the l.tmttli ial iuutr.ti n by rest-
less speeul iters ouUirie the exchange durine; the
holiday. The openirg rue at liu was the best
and before the flr.il rally, In with
the oil er stn ngth in the mnrket the Hock

el to wuhin a small fraction of
close, li spite ot the eredinee given to the re-

ports of the taking over of a part of the oppo-al-

in nfli.irlis in the lrtinst of the mencin
ceiiipany and u further advance of 10 points in
the priee of refined sugar. Total mles, SUil.lOO
shares. The bond market was more
active nnd ntrnngcr. Total ulis, pir Table,

l,735,Oim. t'nltid Mates Ss desllned U, and the
old 4a in thu bid prieo.

The aro furnlihoj Tht
Tribuni by If. S. Jordan & Co., rooms 705-7-

linn 6003:
Open- - lllgle Low. doli-

ng, nt, tit Ing
Sugar 120 l.'O 117H 1HV1

American Tobacco .... iri'i Kl l'2'i M1
Am. S. & W 35'4 37"sj SJiJ 7
Atch., To. & S. Ke .... 2(Hi 27 'ci 27
A.. T. k S. V.. IT .... 71H 73 71'n 71

Traction .... 71' 724 71H 72V1
Halt. K Ohio 7r,'j, 77 7ii-- i 77
Oont. Tobacco 2414 2f 2'ij, 2'"'4
Cl.es. & Ohio 27H 27'4 !7i r7iChic, fi O. W 12is 124 154 IS",
Chic. II. ti Q 1J-- 12M-- i ri 12Jit
St. Paul tldij 1174 llfi tl?
ltoek Island In7'i ins in;1 M7",

177 1774 177'i 177'
1'id. Meed 35 3fl1n '.K 304
Fed Steel. I'r I17H C'J C7l (M'4
Kan. k Toy., I'r S4 8:iU 3.1U 3.1'i
l.ouls. & Nish M hl'i W"s M"i

Tie IW'4 91'4 9014 uiyi
Met, Traction Co 15fi l.',7',4 lie 157
lllsouil l'aeillc 5.'4 .ii 6IM 55
People's (lis HJOli lOl'i 00 10
N. J Central US lis 1H 111
Southern I'acirle 3IN, 3V, SH4 UK
Norfolk fi Western .... Sl'i 35i 3ji,i s;
North. I'atlflc fitu fd4 W 6lS
North. Pacific. I'r 7il 7BVi 7oi 70'i
N. . Central 131" 1324 lSli 132',
Ont. & Wist 215; o'lj 21s 1"4
l'enna. It. 11 130(4 13nTi 130i 130
l'aeillc Mail 2s "sM 21 Jssj
Heading 104 lfl'fc 10Ti 10

I'r 5(.ii .w.4 a 51'1
Sovthern 11. It 12 Vl 124 125
Seuthcrn It. II.. Pr .... 6.v W14 y, J6ii
Tenn . C. 1 Iron 7 74 TM 7M,i
17. S. Leather 11 11 Wi, 11
1;. s. i.esthcr. Pr (.'.H 7014 eiv; 1014
Itubbcr 2"i 2ii 2s jss4
I'nlui Pacific 8IH KS "it 14 MS
Union Pacific. I'r 74 7sH 74 74"s"

Wabash, IT 20i 21H 20 J1H

nOATtD Of' TIUnE.
Open. High. Low

(nr. est. eit. Inr.
duly 07'4 C7 C7 67

cons
Julr 17H r. 7H 7!

OATS.
July 21' 51 21 S1H

July ...'. 11.22 11. OT 11.23 11.22

of Trade
All Based

on Tar of 100.
STOCKS. I1M. Asked.

I'lrst Kational Hank 600 ...
Serantm Savings Hank 300
Serantnn Packing Co 98

Third National Hank ;,. t2i
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ., '.00 ...
Kconomv Light, II. li 1. Co tn
Lacks. Trust iS. Safe Deposit Co. .. 150

Seranton l'alnt Co 0
Clark & Snover Co., (Vim 400
Clark H tuiover Co.. IT. 123

Seranton Iron I'mco & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100

Dairy Co., IT 20
Countv savings Hank k Trust Co. . 800

First National Hank 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Hy. Coal Co., IT 40 .,.
Traders' National Hink 14) ,,,
Ccrsnton Holt snd Nut Co 110 ...

IIONPS.
Bcranton Pauenger first

mortgage, due 1W0 115 ,,,
btreet Hallway, first mort-

gage, dim 19H US ...
Pelade a Street Hallway, Utneral

due 1921 US
Dickson Co 100
Lacks. School i per cnt. ... 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. 8 per

cent 101
Scranton Trictluu 8 per cent US ,,,

by II. 0. Dale, 27 Aro.)
tlc.i dairy tubs, 20$,

Kggs Sclict western, Has nearby slate, littc
( tuetx Pull cream, rew,
Deans Per Lu., choice marrow, U.tSi

t2.S0s pea, t.t0.
Potatoes 45c.
Hirmuda Onbina H.JS. '

patent, fl.SS.

vest
oilers

Good oil cans
Pedal

in sets , lCo.
Best

plugs, sold at 4 and
fc 10c. dos,

Keep your wheel
nnd new with our per

can 5c
One of our

A
brass pump, completo..29o.

Hand pumps, size Go.
Wo sell all kinds of sad-

dle at bottom but
tho as the best

as tho best small only 156.
TOE CLIPS best wire

too clips, worth 25c. pair.. .106.

4 c.
HOSE A full and

line of plain and fancy golf or
hose. We Invite your

of our stock.
BEST TAPE You pay 5 toll

for poor white tape. We sell
tho best black tape this week J for 0c.

CUT THIS OUT not see again, you'd cut out
for reference. This great week

FLOREY & BROOKS'
State-

ments, explanations,

headquarters

responding

Information

opposition

headquarters
Information,

Important
department.

patent

words
departments

conceivable

bureau

continuing
Republican

department
distribution

recognized politicians

ballot. de-
partments

Institutions
companies.

Campaign Literature

distribution
"campaign

Im-
portance.

orators distribu-
tion states,

committees, or-
ganization

politicians,

Bepub-llca- n

Democratic

Important

QlcCurdy'a
recommended Chamberlain's

again
liveryman, nurgetts-tow- n,

Washington rem-
edy

Surgeons Hoot.

TROU.SER

ACETYLENE
satisfaction,

best....f2.25

SPROCKET

THE MARKETS.
Iteviow.

BtniKKlcxl

MiccrUlnty apathetic

agiiTcsslie
apearanco

accumulated

Jnhannrsburic

surrender.

reac-

tionary tendency

expectation

conspicuous
Sauthwi'Stirn CraiiKers,

attributable
Atchison preferred n

tramaelion.

sympathy movement
disieinliuti'd.

authorities

competiticn
s.wupathy

established

sympathy

Tuesday's

considerably

following quotations

bulldlnr. Telephone

American

Ilnoklyn

I.sikawamn

Manhattan

nuiling,

CHICAGO

Scranton Board Exchange
Quotations

Laelcawamu

(Carbondale)

Hallway,

People's

mortgage,
Manufacturing

Township

Bcranton "Wholesale Market
(Corrected Lackawanna

llVjal2c
medium,

Hour-D- cst

OILCANS Nlckol platod podret
i...15o.
.....4o.

PEDAL RUBBERS rubbers,

STRING PLUGS umbrella
string usually

POLISH looking
bright polish,

PUMPS big-
gest bargains. genuine nickel-plate- d

cylinder
tool-ba- g

SADDLES
prices, recommend

"Christy" .....$1.60
BARNES' WRENCHES Recognized

wrench,
Thlem's ad-

justable
SCREWDPvIVERSGood screwdriv-

ers,
BICYCLE com-

plete
bicycle inspec-
tion

centia
quality

price better
this

scheme.

disappointment

momentary

Quotations

Huttrr-Criam-

CYLINDER

Philadelphia Grain and Produc.
Philadelphia, May 81. Wheat Quiet but

stcadyj contract grade rnot, 70a71o. Com
Steady; No. 2 mixed spot, 41V(atl4s. Oats-D-ull

and weak, No. 1 white clipped, YJSVia
2V4C. No, 3 do. do., none ottering! No. 2
mixed, none oirerlng. Potatoes Unehansed:
western and New York choice, 42a45c: do. dc
fair to good do., S8al0c. Hutter Steady) ftney
western creamery, 20'4a21c; fancy prints, tie.
Lggs-Ju- let but steady! fresh nearby, lSHalo.;
do. western, 134lc; do. southwestern, Us.
13'4c.i tlo. Bouthern, 12V4o. Checc Steady. Re-
fined Sugars Strong. 10 points higher; confec-
tioners powdered, ii.ti; crown A, J5.T3: confec-
tioners franulated, .76; cubes, M Mi grocers'
powdered. M CO; standard granulated and crys-
tal A. $5.55; confectioners' A, W.S0; No. 1, t
and 3, 5.15! No. 4, 10; No. 8. ,W.03; No. 6.

; No. 7, $4 P5; No S. 4.00: No. 0, 4.15; No. 10,
No. 11, 4.75. Nos. 11 to 18, 4.70. Cot-

ton ',(,c, lower; middling uplands, O'.ie. Tal-
low Steady; city prime, in .hogsheads, 4Tia5e.
country do., barrels, fiaSMr.; dark, do., 4Hmc; cakes, fiVc; greae, 3St'4e. as to color.
Live Poultry Quirt but steady, fowls, lOatO'Ac;
old roosters. 7a7Uc' spring chickens. 10a22t.
Pressed Poultry Oulet; fowls, choice. lOe.i do.
fair to good, fiaSVic; old roosters, 7Me.j broi-
ler, nearby, 20a2V. ; western do., 15a22e. as to
size. Itecelpts Plour. 4,000 banels and 1,230,.
COO pounds in sacks; wheat. 1S.000 bushels; com,
277,000 bushels: nits, ns.000 bushels. Ship-
mentsWheat. 25.IXIO bushels; com, 300,000 bush,
els; oats, 27,000 bushels.

New York Drain and Produce.
New York. May SI Hour Firmer. Wheak

Spot easy; No. 2 red, .HHc t. 0. b. afloat spot;
nominal; No. 2 red. 7Fo. elevator; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth. 75c, f. o. b. afloat prompt; options
were higher at first, later the market eased off
closink east at unchsnged prices; July closed
TiVtc; September, Corn Spot easr; No.
2, 431c. t. 0. b. ailoat and 42's'e. elevator; n

nnrket opened firm but eased off, closing
easy at Ha'Je. net decline, July clcsed 42He.;
September, 4il4c Oats Spot dull; No. S, 26c. I
No. 3, 2514c,; No. 2 white, 27!4a27Xc; No: j
while, 27c; track mixed western, 26a274e.;
track white, 2714a34We ; options alow and about
steady. Putter Steady; western creamery, 18H
r2iHSc. ; do. faetory, Halle. ; imllatioi creamery,
lalc. ; state dairy, lCilOe. ; do. creamery, Iflhi
20Hc. Cheese Steady; large white. DHall'ie. ;
large white, grass tinge. OaOVic; large colored,
OWe.: smal white, .Un.e. 1,'ggs Weak; stata
and Pennsylvania, 13'iaHc. ; western, at martt,
llal3o.; Ions off, 13al3"4e,

Chicago Grain and Produce,
Chicago, May ttlc Choice light and

medium steers, shade lower; heary and export
steers weak to 10c lower; butchers' slock most-
ly 1c. lower: natives, btft on sale today, were
two cars steers and heifers at 1(5.50: good to
prime steers, !f4.is)il.(V0; poor to medium, $1.40
nt.SO; selected feeders. t4.40a.1; mixed stockers,
fJ.75al.20; cows, 3s4.40; heifera, M.254.M:
earners, $2.25a2.90; bulls, 2.0Oa4.30; calves, W
a7 10; stceri. calves. fJaS.SO; Texas fed steers,
H SHaMO: Texas bulls. 3.15a3.05. Hogs
Opened shade lowir, closed slrong, decline re-

gained; tops, $.'i.l7Vi; mlcd and butchers, $4.n"
4 15; good to choice heavy, 95 aYi5 174: rough
heavy, $4.00t5: light, ?4.pnai 1214 bid; bulk of
sales, $5.n5aMS. Sherp Choice sleadv; others,
slow, shade lower; Iambs, weal: to lOalSe. low',
er; good to choice wethers, .15a5.0; fair to
choice mixed, J4 SOaJ; western sheep. !a? W;
yearlings, Sf5 50a; native limbs, 5a7.40! wtatern
lambs, ifGa7.40; spring lambs, f3a3.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market,
Chicago, May rl The wheat market was trom

early today en higher cables, but weascnej
later on rains, and prospects of mors of It in
the northwest, July closing unchanged. Com
closed "uaUc- - lower anl oats a shad higher.
Provisions at the eloe were a trifle lower all
an und. Cash nuotatlors were as follows: riour

Steady; No. S fprlng wheat, iiafc.; No. J
red, 70a71e : No. 2 corn, 37HaVc. : Vo. S yel-
low, 37Ha37e.; No, 2oals, 2is,a224P.j No. S
low. ,7'a17He. ; No 2 oats, 214aS3'ic; No. 3
rye, fV ; barley, ?7e ; No. 1 flax seed and north-.i- t,

1 "XI; tlmothv, 3 40J2.421,: pork, l'U5a
1125 lard, tf.,70a(l.f2Vi. rIK MJUarUU; should'
ers, fi4sf,e.; sides, ifrt.05a7.03; whiskey, 1.23;
sugars, unchanged.

Buffalo Lire Stock Market.
East lluffnln, )lay 31, Cattle- - Feeling easy!

veals, f'afl.2V Hoes Lower; Yorkers. tX.2Si
5 30, light, W 13a5 20, mixed, f5.35i5.40; heavy,
?. 10, pigs, M.lOaSIS; rcughi. 4 80a4 70; stags,
M 50.il.7ft. Sheep and I.imbs Market lower;
tops, fjl.25a8.40;. culls to good, 4.50i8.15; poof
culls, J3s4; mixed aheep, tops, J4.Ma4 75: culls
to good, J3s4 80; skiis and poor culls, fL2ia!.50j
wethers, 4 Ma5; spring taint's, scsreo, quot-
able at (5l8.

East Liberty CattU.

rit Liberty. May 81. Cattle Steady; extra,
f.5.C0a5.78; prime, if5.40a5.50; common, M.SiU
4 25. lings Dull and lower; prime mediums
and heavy hogs, 5 10. heavy Yorkers, (,M5;
light Yorkers. 5 15aV20; pigs. Ja5.10; roughs,
,MMlai75. Sheip Steady; choice wethers, $4.71
at eO; common, ?2.50a3, choice lambs, f"j6.M;
common to goeil, $3.50a5.S3; veal eslres, ?8i0.50.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, May 31. Deevcs Nominally ateidy.

Calves Mai ket dull; cemmon and medium veals,
tl?.50a8. Shcei-Co- od sheep, higher; jearllngt
and limbs, firm; 3 cars, mainly common stoca,
unsold; shes'p, $3.5AaS23; yearlings, rs.50a6.en.
lambs, f7.s7i4aS.l0. culls, ffl.M. Ilojs-- Na ulcat
noinlrally lower.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Miy 31. Credit balances, fl.28;

no bid; shipments, 167.04 barrels; av-
erage, ti.t'JO barrels; runs, l$0,St birrvls)

01.658 barrels.

State ot Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas County, ru
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he li th

senior ptrtner ot the Arm of F, J. Qtunty &

Co., doing buslncus In the City of Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will
ray the sum ot ONF. IIUNDRF.D DOLMM for
each and every case of Catsrrh that cannot be
cvreil by the uss ot HALL'S CATAHnil CUItr..

FHA.1K J. CHKNKr.
Sworn to In fore mi and subserlbinl in my

presence, this fth day ot December. A. D , lisi
Sesl. A. W. lUr.ASON,

Notsry Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken tntemally and

acts direct!) on the blood and mucous surfac
cf tho Siittm. Send for testimonials, fret.

F. J. UllbNEV & CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
llall'i ItmlLy Pills art the bcsK

r . . .j.


